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THE FLYING FRENCHMAN

A GREAT FLIGHT.

There was a shadow high up amiong the storm.

clouds of the southorn sky-a blar in the mists

like the passing of some phantom bird. It

hovered for a moment over Moore Park, unob- in

served by the great crowds hurrying to see the Si

Saturday afternoon football g-rmes at the sports

ground, and then it was lost to view in the 5/

breaking storm. The time was 2.10.

But the coming of the thing had been seen

by an anxious grcup of watchels by the lake. at

"C'est
Cuillaux!"

they cried, "II eat arrivel a

Vive Guillaux! Viva la Franceo" is

It was indeed Guillaux, at the end of his fi

epoch-making flight from Melbourno with the q
mail. Instantly a match was thrown into a bon

fire, and a dense volume of smoke arose, to fi

guide the airman to his landing-place. From all
is

directions the crowd--football for the moment tl

forgotten-same splashing across the green, c,

despite the efforts of the police to keep them i

back. The stormn passed, and there was ti

Guillaux, a thousand feet above the cheering d

masses in the sports ground. Nearer he cameo to

the earth; twice circled around Moore Park, d

and then, with the people scattering for their o

lives, made a graceful dive and stopped a few o

yards from the marking bonfire.

He had covered the 582 miles between the

capitals in a little over 9 hours, flying at an I

average speed of about 61 miles per hour. He

had made only seven intermediate stops, half s

of which, according to the airman, were not

necessary.

M. Guillaux was beseiged. The lifting of the

mailbag was the signal for another outburst of

cheering, and a moment later the Governor

General, Sir Ronald 'Munro Ferguson, at the [

heels of a stalwart aide-de-camp, forced his way
4

through the crowd to shake the airman by the
t

hand.
'Shoulder hign,

fI.

Guillaux was carried into t

the sports ground, where liehe was introduced to

the State Governor (Sir Gerald Striekland), and

as the band played the
"Marsoillaiso'

he de

livered the special despatch from the Governor

of Victoria.

At the invitation of Mr. E. Wagstaff, of the 1

British Imperial Oil Company, the party re

tired to the basement of the grandstand, where
1

the Governor-General, over a glass of cham-
1

pagne;'wished the airman good health after his
I

gallant flight.;

li. GUILLAUX'S NARRATIVE.

"When I left Melbourne at 9.15 on Thursday

morning . the weather was
beautiful," hf.

Guillaux said to a Sydney Herald reporter, as

he divested himself of his dripping wet tri

coloured scarf (which had already been claimed

by a lady on route), his white woollen helmet,
1

and thick leather jacket. "But
soon," lihe

con

tinued, "I encountered tempest after tempest,

'and before I arrived in Sydney I had experi

enced 'the roughest journey of my career. Any
'dangers? Once; beyond Harden, I was tossed

about until I was air-sick, and on another oc

casion I was forced to descend to rest my aching

wrists from the tugging of the controls. I was

beset with perils, but at times the winds wore

in iny favour, and then I raced northward at

speeds well over one hundred-miles per hour'.

"At my departure from Mclbourno I rose to
1.000ft, and sot my course across the mountains.

I was soon lost in fog. The mountains were

high, and I flow higher and higher. My coin

pass.directed me. But there was no. calm in

those high altitudes, as I had expected. I feared,

also, that I would not find my first stbp. After

flying for half an hour I know I must
be'

near

Seymoui. Then'I saw a blue rift beneath me in

the clouds, through which I dived to earth. I

alighted alongside theorailway statiosi. The first

:61 miles had been covered in 45. minutes.

"It was a long stage -of 8.
miles to Wan

garatta. I followed the railhway all the way, and

Ssaw every station. There were 6000 people await

.
ing my ariival at Wangaratta, where I stayed

for 40 minutes while my mechanic overhauled

my Bleriot. The-stage had occupied lh.25m.
was'

my Bleriot. The-stage had occupied lh.25m.

"'I did not wish to hurry. It
was'

a long
journey, and there were no records to be broken.

I rose high from Wangai-atta--15,000 feet--ind

- '-the cold was intense. Just as "I was approach

:inrigAlbury the machine rocked and fell into

innumerable air pockets. I alighted 35 minutes

'aftor leaving Wangaratta. It was not necessary

for me to stop, but I.had promised to lunch
with'

friends, and I rested for nearly an hour

and a half. Then I flow to Wagga in 70 minutes,

and arrived at 3.30 o'clock, two hours ahead of

schedule time. This was why there was no one

to
meet'

me. I saw two racecourses and a show

ground, then I saw a knot of people on a

cricket enclosure, and I canme to earth. But

thero:wereo:no familiar faces; nor was there any

petrol. Somebody started my engine, and I flow

to .a.;
raedcourse. Then M. Repusseux, my

manager;, arrived in a hurry in a -cab.

"So I lost an hour. When I left Wagga the

windl:as strong and right astern, and I covered

the 84 miles to Harden in G0: minutes, which

was, I think, my record speed from place to

place for the journey. Three miles beyond Har

den I encountered a strong contrary wind, and,

fearing that I would not reach Goulburn before

.dark,
I returned to Harden for the night.

"OnlsFriday morning it was raining heavily,

yet the, people came in crowds to see me start,

and I gave them a short exhibition flight:

"My manager telegraphed from-Goulburn that
I would be foolish. to.start, as there were-

no

signs of the storm abating. However,' at- 2
So'clock. I set out in pclting, rain. After flying

an hour I lhad only covered 20 miles, and was

above Galong .I was being tossed like a cork

by the storm, and' was violently sick. It was

impossible to msdke any headway, so I turned

the manchino with tie weind: and in a few
moments was back :s; lioardn. The people could

not understand my return,
s ri

tbhe? -vre''i ^ d
calm on tlio course, but

sili'

aloave the cloilds

were scudding
h- ft're the wind.

"I lft--?iTidco at 7.15 o'cl5rk' on Saturday
.

a:

ilnng, and again
.1

fared tnle l-a:d winds and

those moentitins. Nev,r have 1 experiencdd such

a journey.- A hundred times I was nearly cap
sized. The railroad was so tortuous that it was

impracticable to follow it and keep tile Bleriw

steady against theb wind, and I steered adross

county 'by compass. I passed over two big

lakes (Lake George and Bathurst), but through
out the wihole distance of 9l miles to Goulburn
'there was not an inch of clear ground, and

liad the engine failed my flight would have
been at an end. As it was the journey occupied

two hours.
"I'finally leftGoulburn at 11:5.

"It was iinmpossible for me to land at Moss
Vale. Tlh people had lit a fire on the golf links,
but there was not enough room. The ground

appeared to be fringdd with trees and a river,

and.iI had to disappoint them by passing over

Sheail'at 100 miles per hour. Soon again I was

in the clouds,'steoring by compass. I rarely saw

the :railsay, bult the mountain peaks weore.

always in sview.
I had been forewarned not to

arrive in Sydney before 3 o'clock, and I decided
to descend. Myi

map. did not carry me any
.nearer to Sydney than 50 miles] but I saw a
tetoenship in my.path and alighted on some open
ground. I found the place was Liverpool, and
was

-overy
warmlyredoived by Mr. anid MIrs. A

. Cloko; wisththcm I had lunch. Ihadnl Id covered
the

113i

sniles from Goulburn' in 900- minutes,:
reaching Liverpool at 12.35 o'clook. After tole

phoning to my-private secretary (Mr. Fitch) in

Sydney I started on the
:last

22 miles of my
journey at five minutes snetk2. The

wind

-was

"

sc~oually, and I was carried at a tremendous
paco. I was soon over the Sydney subbrbs;.btt

Ilhaid a lot of-time to asote before making my
•'offinsal lsnding,- and th'is I employed crsising
ahrounmdaboves the nity."
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